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Finrl corrocto~ list Sr turd~t Extension Course Secant Semes t e r 
1 93 0-1931. 
Pl or s o noto t ho fo llo•.- i m; cou r s e chr n g-es : 
Dr . r:1 :;;.r:•o r' E: r·:,d.Jrn D.tr'rnn v1ill 1ie trP.nsfor r Jt:, t o t ho f irs t 
s c:r.ios t 0r 2.nd h i s 1:cr .. c r n l lO Ya l to th :-:: s,:;con:.1 S(,Dost-:. r. 
Dr. lh rtzhc r R1 S Ps:.-c holo g-;y- of Ia emen t r r y School '3L''iac t s wi ll 
h e ~iven i n th e fi r s t sc~nst er. 
Jl '.r. Bruc c 1 s }:'rinci~:l es of :Crll.c ~ t io.ri Pill be ,-:-:iven in t he sec ond. 
sor:rieste r. 
If r s u ffic i entl;r lflr;:::-o m:.mb e r of s t uc.onts roc:iste:r , r,rr s . ShP;; r u·. 
will offe r her cou rs e i n Tests ~na ~e~sur am0n t s fo r t he Ki nfo r-
gFrten-Primnry ~rndcs . • 
History sinc G 1 8 71 r n f Uistory of ~~uc~ti on off ~r o~ (uri n~ tho • 
first somostc r ·,rill 1.Jo c ontinuocl _-' o r r.- n r :•J i t i onr 1 c r cc: i t po i .r: t. 
The time of clr.3s sess i on 'Vill .... :0 1.0 t :nu1inoi:1. Ly jo i r.. t c onfe r enc .; 
be tween instruntors 2nd students. 
Ple~sc note thet F l2t0 rcgistrRtion f: o will ~c chf r~cd ~ftc r 
Fohrur-rv , No neu rtF~istr::-tiog~_~r chf.'n~os in progrcm_ '.".::'.ill 
!io :r.:,o r r1i ttoc7. [l.ft::r _  r9]2~y .. r:. r ~· §1-=:~ 
Tte revised pro~r~m follows: 
First Period 
'v Bio lo "QT for ':'c~chcrs \, I-Ir. Fretz Roor:i 208 
~ J u.nior Ri.;h School Or e::!:' n ize. tion \, Iiir. Steel 
Lro~ .. crn Drr--"r:ir, \..\, f __ -, :'J •• r.!hur l.le: r 
3oli1 Geometry ~ ! }hillippi 





1-l~.tcrcolor ?r-inting- cl;~ Mi ss Dro,;,- Room 206 
,t.-3 cr:-1inr:r for Lttcnc~P,nc o Of::::ic c r rt r. Cl c;-,10n t 
'· 'RP..ci~l Brck~rounrl.s Eiss vr..uL 1".)l o r_n~ Ot.~1-..:: r s 
Room 223 
:esycholo f.':"'J of 2lor,i cntP-r JT School Su~J j oc ts J r. }:~c; rtz ::e rg Room 220 
Second. Pcrio J. 
"Tork of the Critic 'I'cPcher 
Constitution~ ;!~: 
Steel Roon 113 
Eo".3,cr n Inter pre trtion of th0 Benn e tt 110 0L1 118 
r- r.1oricr.n Literc-tturo B. ~!'JP. ·i r, Room 218 
}? Ollf:l[;n Ship II ?fiss R,.)·_ .. , 106 
" - ; • _ ·c· t' ElcmcntF-ry Sci enc o I•,11 ·. v~-1...1. Room 2.ee 
Elomcn!tar;y School Curriculum }t r. P1:. ~sl e;y Room 117 
Modern Novel " Dr . ~ }-~r·. s:bur Room 2 17 Princinles of Cc1ncr,.tion Mr. Bruce Room ~21 
v·- -
V n 
